Increased stability of malate dehydrogenase from Halobacterium salinarum at low salt concentration in reverse micelles.
The stability of malate dehydrogenase (hMDH) from Halobacterium salinarum in aqueous medium at low salt concentrations (1 and 0.5 M NaCl) was studied at 4 degrees and 25 degrees C. The results showed that hMDH was more stable at the higher salt concentration and the low temperature. hMDH was introduced into reverse micelles of hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide in cyclohexane with 1-butanol as co-surfactant. The hMDH stability in this system was studied at two omega(0) ([H(2)O]/[surfactant]) values and the effects of salt concentration, presence of substrate and dilution before or after its introduction into reverse micelles were examined. The results showed that the half-life of hMDH dissolved in buffer with 1 M NaCl was 12-50 days in reverse micelles (depending on the various conditions), in contrast to only about 1 day in aqueous medium at 25 degrees C. These observations indicate that reverse micelles provide a microenvironment that allows a much greater stability of this enzyme compared with an aqueous medium.